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The Seventh Sessiun e;f th1·; third United Nations
Conference on the Law of the Sea ·was opened on 28 March.·

1978 at Palais

des NatiGns, · in Ganeva.

Since tha Sixth Session ;·1as held under trying
circumstances· in New York m1t.l aince m.a~or ccn·cessions W?re
by the Thi:rd

World at this sessi~_. n

~i~h a view to

reaching an agreeraent; it was expected the Seventh Session
would be a decisive one. Some Wcster.i ~ountries even declared
that the Geneva Sessiun would lead to a final agreement.
We should perhaps see in this over optiL1ism the idea that
'the maritime powers were convinced that devel0ping countries
I

would qtiickly giva up, tired as the;; were of long and fruitless

sessiuns.
In fact, the Seventh S0ssiun was. disappointing and
witnessed an ever widening gap between ?articipan'tm
general and developing c~untries in particular.

in

Nevertheless, it nay gcnGral:y ce said that the
Seventh _Session-of the United Na·tions .Conference.· on t_:q.e Law
of· the Sea· marked the ratification. of the Single Informal
Negotiating Text. Negotiations mmt ui:: eagerly until the
end of the -Conference anQ. it :was impossible ·to reach a
· general agreement , · an agreo11<mt which would be ·a compromise
of all those concerned, th0r0 oy, going beyond the scope
of the Single Informal 1fogo·ciat;ing Tex+-. Deliberations
therefore went on·· with_' a tupical Si'iigl~~ormil Negotia:wings
Text on the one hand and on tho Other, witn a large number
of amendments and proposals on which the Conference·was
y~t

to

give a definite opinicn.

•

,.
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The problem of cha~~~~shi.E.

l

The Ccnfer~nce got invclved in a legal· and procedural

battle during the first two wc0kse1
It is to be recalled that Ambassador ...Shirley --lu:lorasinghe
of S~i Lanka had been elected to the chair of the United
Nations Conference on tho :iaw of the Seao The Government
of Sri Lanka, on account of their internal policy and the
important political changes ullich took place as a result of
.the ~lections at home,· infornoa. ·che Conference that :
l"lr. Amerasinghe was nc lons0r a ~ember of the official
del·egaticno An op_portunity was thus uffered the Latin
Amarican Group to settle acccm1ts with the Asian Group. It
is tc be recalled that the latter took over from the forraer,.
the chairmanship of the Conference on the Law of_ the Set::).
(while Latin America expected to elect Mr. Aguila:i' at the
Caracas Session in 1974-) and of UUOTlill after th6 I-etire11ent
uf the Latin Alaerican chairman •
.
.
"The
Lat'iri. Amcli'ican Group;. consequently raade capital
uut ~f the legal agreeLlent:··that one cannot ·officiate ·8.s ·
"

a· cha:· rraan without :first boing a· n0mber of an official
1

delegation .and reques:te¢1 t:ne. resignation Of Mr.Amerasinghe
and .the ele~tic,n: of a .riew cllii~:m.an.
' •· ·· . : . . .
. ./ :t,: ~t-

.

·-The As.ian ·Group.- arg"Uod that·

Mr.·

Amerasinghe -'was: to

chaii- tile OonferellC6 until the ,md aiid 8: change in his
stat'us ·at the:"ieve·1 ·-of his- coUl1.try- 1 s diplomatic arid·aa.ministrative · structure was not adequate .· eri.ough as· an argument
:to· relieve him of hi~ office.

•

: ... _1

'.~

......

-

... -·

• •'

'

•
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Africa fvund its.alf in a particularly embarras~ing
situation, dividad as it was between its two partners of
the Third W0rld. The African Grcup left no stono untU.rned in
bringing together t_he Asian and the Latin-American Groups.
But -t;a."Lci.n.g into account the fir~ pos~t.i.cns of both,· it
DecaLle necessary t0 a~t realistically. The African Group
then took .into ac~·::>unt all th0 .coBponants and waves. of
thought prevailing at ths Conf oreilCG and finally decided to
r

support Mr. Araerasinghe.

fact

This problem which, a-;n)arantly, is a minor one, is in
very serious if its irn~1odiatc and long tarm implications

are taken into considerati8no
a)

With ri3spect to ·cllc inm1odiate consequences, the
divergences betwe ..Jn the morabers ·of the Group of
S~venty Seven wor0 ·.):i:e:ught ·to light. The alraady
existing iplit ~id0uod ccnsiderably and it is
to be feared -Ghat the spirit and principles which
directed
the establishB0nt of the Group
·~
- of.
Seventy-deven raay 6radually beco~~ dead latter.
It is true. that during the recess period, the
Western cuuntrics oxorted a strung pressure on
our partners and it ·Nas 110t surprising to se~
sorae Latin-ALlorican.s take a stand which differed
from ours and co11par0d dangerously with that of
•

~r;

developad coU11trics.
b)

This pro-blem nearly lod to the revival of the
divergences existing alll~ng tha members of the
African Gruupo Ia discussing the attitude to be·
adopted by the wonbors o~ the African Gruup,

:

' f)
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it· became clear th.at thGre 1:10uld be disagreerJ.cnt
betw8en Africans on cGrtain issues. Very
'fortunately, ou::c appo-al to group unity aI1d

solidarity was hoexd a:.id the African Group was
able to pull-itself tvgethcr and act jointly
as it usually doos when it becomes necessaryo
in the long
The problem 0f chairuanship · recrainod
run a point of disagreeiuent likely to .delay

c0nsiderably thG proc0cdings of

futu~e

sessions.

This was -avidoncecl by the bitterness of the
discussiuns when it car.10 to deciding· wheth .::!r the
110xt sessitm 'twuld be ·tho Eighth Sessi.:.;n or the'ceon1

timuttion·~·uo.f

thfL:· 3Gvonth, taking into account

the ti:o.e was-G0d. in G..Jn0va.

In an attempt to rJ.ak(; h0c:tdway, the Cl.. nfarence d0cided
1

.

\

tv establish·tha··r._,116wing s0vun gr0ups as indicatdd

in

docum.an.t .A CONF /62/62·:
•

1.

..c

Res.s;l:lrc~9. exploratiun and. e~~s>_i~f:tt.ion, r~gime

an.q..

p~licy;

·

200

Financial arrru1£:;aracnts;

3o

Orga."rls o.f . th0 . a1:J-tl1._o_:c~ ~y; _ .

4.

Right of access of land-locked and g-aographieally
·aisadvantagad· states to -~he .living resources
of the axclusive economic zone;

-.

.
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5.,

Settlement of tho disp~tes connected with the
oxorc~se of tho sovereign rights of the coastal
states i~ the oxclussive economic zono;

6.

Definition of the outer limits of the
contincnt~l shelf;

7.

DolimitQtion of the territorial sea between
stc.tes with o:pposi te or adjncent coa_sts -and
scttl~ment of tho disputes relnted to ite

Tho first thre0 i tcBS f c.11 within the province of thf;
First CommittcGt'the settlomont of disputes within that of the
Third CoBDittoe and items 4, 6 and 7 within that 'of the
Second CoLJ.Bittoe.
Bosidos, there were three other items includGd in
the ngond~ for study but these items were not assigned to
any working group. They wore:
tho regime of islt'.nds;
closed anc semi-closed saas;
procm.ble mid finnl provisions of the convention.

IIIo

Ro~lJ?_roceed~ngs

As t·TC ho..ve · qlready s-:.~id il1 our :pre?.mbl~, the Seventh
Session of the Thirc Unite~ N~tions Conference on the Law_
of the Sc~ h~s bee~ the rQtif icGtion of the Single Inf o~mal
Negoti~tion Text.
With the ex~eption of the Thira=-.Conni tt8e, whieh ended
its work ~bout one week before the closure of the Session
and which c.grcod on a fincl text, negotiations in other
. cornLJ.i tteos 1,rore c:.ose ancl nc.rked -by a bitter tone and
rigid a~titude~ :t was theraforc impossible, excluding the
•

r

I

/
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Single Informal Negotiating Text, it was therefore impussiblo
to agree on an a~ceptable compromiseo The result was
negotiations tcck place within ·iJh0 very framework of the
Single' Informal Negotiating Toxt which in the long run was,
apparently, v0ry olose to tho final text of the Convention
0

In fa..1t '· it may be said that· the essential quGstions
wera not dealt with in this Sosaiuno These qucsti0ns involve
cartain realities which l . __1..;-C be ~~ain said and which bear on
much more jrnportant inter.3sts tl1a-~ it should be easy to make
ccncassi0na, so long as tho ccnsoquonces, wculd determina, thG
futura cf the e~onc.,my 0f.' the all the parties concernodo
The negotiati0ns tl10roforo tock the form of teGhnical
discussiuLS and the positi:... ns already known w0r0 re-assertedo'
1

The participation of tho General Secretariat ,in the
Cunfarence being lim.it0d in -Cimc, at1 attempt will be made to
sum up the results obtainod on som0.
the most important

of

p0intso .. ·
Resources axplora-'Gi.OlL~?-A..2XRloitaticn ragime and policy:.
Major concessions ·1wro made ·by developing c0untrics.
to the maritime p~owers at, thG Sixth Session in New Y0rk:
namely the accep~.ance of tho. j?_§rallcd system a It· will be
recalled. t:h~-t;. the· Third World i11. general and Africa iD: ·
particular have been .fighting for th~· pr~.ciple of ~he oneness
0f the internati0nal area as tl~e oxpression of tha cC.ncept
of the common he.ritage of r:i.ankind since the. beginning of
the .Confarence o Basing our ~~r(;)Uill.Gnts on the OAU Declaration
on. the Law uf the Sea ancl ~cvs0lutions which stressed· t'he
indivisibility of tte arGa, ·wo_ b.cVG constantly rejac~pd ::the ·
_id~ a of the ·parallel · syst 0111 as f av curing dev'3 loped . counp:r'i~ s
to an intolarabld extdnto Tho rigid attituda adopted by the
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develo:pud countries on tho pnro.llel systGn and that adopted by
developinG countries on the principle of indivisibility were
.leading tho Conforencc to c.. fo.ilure with all i:b.o consoqur3nces_
. invol V8CL; 0. DO.jOr Concession WC..S therefore made by the
Thirc1 Worlcl.. by accepting thG pc.ro.llel systera on· ·· condition
tha.t thro'o rx::·olimine.ry conc1i tions be accepted by developed
countries ~,::.Bely:
-

r.1· -11-·-....
.J.
l_.~.I.

c..:..L ng '•

- tJ:-o.nsfer of technology;
- :revision of the clc..usos of the convention within
~ ro~son~ble tifilG limit.
It uc.s noticed frOJ.il tl10 beginning of the· Seventh Session
tho.t thoro wo.s a tendency for dov.elopcd countries to keep to
the :pc..rr.llol syst0m an/l c1o everything to acquire I!lOre concessions
from dovoloping countri8s: thus tnking every substance fron
the throe conditions prosontou to the Sixth Sexxion. In other
words, 2.p. ~ttonpt was. being Bnde to impose, n p~rallel .systoB
wbich ·will m~.k0 the tecnic[~ll3r c..dvo.nced states with the advanced
technology, tho material Qnd fi~nnci&l me~ns a~ their·dispos~l,
corapete 'with 2.Il inoxp8rionced Authority lacking the financial
ne~ns end tho technology.nocessnry for the exploration nnd
ex:ploi t2.tion of resource.s.
It cc_n clenrly be noticed thc..t the present .results
constitute c.n. important :Oaekward novenant in relation to the
hopes ,;ng0nc1crod by the. cone opt of the comi--n.on ~eri to.go of
m.s:.nkindo .It 1·rc..s ~lso cl0rT tho.t the developed countries
accepted tho system expressed in the Single Inforraql
Negotic. tir.:.g Toxt only ns c.. r>rovisionnl nrrrmgement .th.e
formc.li ty of ·which would only e~sure the existence of the parnllGl
systomo In other.words, not only the unitnry systefl which
gue..r~.ntood tho oxploi t~tion of the coTil.l-n.on hori ta..ge of mankind
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aquitably and in the common interest of mankind was rejected, but
the counterpart requested by thG dovoloping countriGs with a view
to guarantdeint> a balance cf -tho i11tor0st of the two worlds might he o.
dead letter if attention w0re not paid to it.
From, another point yr vi0w, ·we sat·J il1. the Authority the Iilaans
through which developed countrios and illUltinational Gorporations
can control tho exploitation of tho soas and tho structur::e through
which financing sourc0s can be found and the tra...11sfer of technology
achLaved. But it appt-Jared that tho toclli.J.ically advanced countries
were not only making an atterapt to alter constitution of the
Council but to Iilakc sure alsc t.·._at ·decision making in the Council
did not depend on a simple majority.
(

I

The Seventh· Sossi0n confirmod, in short, all our fears namely
the disintegration of the v0ry sub.stance of the ~:)ncept of the
coIIlillon heritage of mankind and tDo r0fusal to translate into
- do0ds the astablishmant of a now m.1rld 0conomic orddro Acc0pting
a parallel system without s0Jing to it first that the conditions
i~posed ware fulfilled was in our c0i1sid0red opinions, the dnd of
every hope placed by th0 developing cow2tries in the equitable
GXploitat.i.on uf the common p.eritago o:f nankindo Tha establishm0nt
of a e-ystam of axploitation of tho international area in tha
interest a11d for the aq~itable oonofit of all and no longer with the
viaw to increasing the wealtb of tho J:."'ich to our deterimant would
.have th~ ideal basis for_ and th0 stoFping-stono ,to the dstablisbment
of a· real new internationa: ccono:;Jic ordore We were compalled to
observ0, as we had alraady assortod on ~overal oo~asions, that the
dec.larations of good intGr_t/. o~ the groa-t powers hardly conc8al their.:
will to pr8s0rve their advanta;os and to prepare the ground for
, an incr0ased, and th~reby, dango:rous activity of the multinational
corporations in which the7 _ find a noo-colonia.l tool of the
exploitation of aroas in which tho interests of the Third World
should b0 giv0n a prior:.ty ..

CM/892 (XXXI)
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B. ?cttlonent of disputos
The problem raised by the settlement of disputes
w.~.s ccrtr:inly one of the most complex the conf-::r.ance had to.
study first, boc~uso viewpoints differed according Rs,the
stc..te- involved w0.s ~ constal or n. land-locked stato and secondly
b~cnuse, every solution to this.problem should take into account
tho consti tutionc.l Clo.uses obtaining in some countriE1s.
Thero ~·rcre·, in fc.ct, two import0.nt waves of thought:
tho first, wns mainly defended by tho littornl st~tcs which
consid8red th~t tho Qrd~S fell exclusively within the province
of the littor~l st~tcs which controlled it; tho second
w;:.vc wc.s tho.t of land-locked st.qtos,it pointed out th~t
disputes should b0 pr0f ernbly be settled by an intcrnntio~al
::-i.uthori ty o On tho whole the constitutions of Africnn nnd
sonc· non-.Africcm colintrios· contain n clB.usc dealing with
the ciclusiva ocononic zoneo These clauses stipul~te that
tho cxclusiv0 oconomic zone entirely belongs to the exclusive
sovcr~~gnty of tho stnte concornedo Every impnirment of or
limit to tho nctional sovoreignty,· whn.tev.ar may be their
form or extent is in0.ccoptnbleo
I

The third conmittco ~nd cons0quontly, the conforonco
ns u wholo succoodod in ranching an Ggrooment under which
disputes must bo suttlod compulsorily only through conciliation.
This agr~omont excluded therefore the racourso to the
Intornatione..l Court of Justico, to an nrbitre..tion or to an
ovontual tribunc..l.
This rosult which s~tisfied every one intorferod in
no w~y with constitutional monsur~, although it ~dmitted the
principle of a compulsory settlement on R very minor scale
end left to tho discretion of the states concerned tho choice
·of -Che way disputes should be:: settled or of tho mutually

·,,,.J
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o.ccoptable thi1:'d po.rtios to which they could appoal. This
is rx~rhE'-ps th0 only positive rosul t nchil'.)VGd by tho Sovonth
Session without 1lmch difficulty.
Right._..<?J....A9_c_~_ss of Land-Locked o.nd Gcographic.J.lly
Disac1~-::±t~;;,s,.9d8t,~tos to the Living Resources of
· the Exel usi vc Ee anomic Zone o-'
This p~rticulnr item would not have created ndditionnl·
cifficultics a.mans the ncnbers of the Africnn Group if.they
l~~. c:t kept to tho OAU. Declar.:i..tion on the Law of th0 Soa..
In fact
tJ·:~; only problon rc..ised wi thrcspoct to th0 Unity of tho Africnn
0roup concernod on the right of land-locked stGtes to exploit
tho non-living rosourcos of the nroao The Declar~tion of Addis
i~b~.bo.

specifico.lly requested thEtt_ the right of access of landlocked str..te to tho f.? 0n and their right to· ex:J.)loi t living ·
rosourcos on tho so.me footing :is nn.tionnls of.' co'e.stal sto.tos .
should be includ0d in the future convention. The land-locked
couiJ.tries assorted thnt by refusing _them tll:e rfght· .Qf Acqess
to non-living rosources;·tho OAU Decl~r0tio~ did not do· them
justiceo This divcrgonce: among the mcnbcrs of the Africnn Group
cc:;::.sti·cut•Jd o. rt.::tll O.ct.nr~-er for the Group's unity of action.
.

:

'•'

~.

Sine·.~ l 97ll-,' the dclog2~tion-' .of --~h~. G/~·nern~· se·c:re·farint
ho..s been rec6b.monding th::-tt tho AfricO.n' Group· ·s-.ticks·' to ··the
.
. .
t•jrms of· the· OAU Docl2.r.ci.tion ·and acts jointly in the interest
•

o.f .Africa as '~- contin0nt reg.::-'!.rding the irr.moc10:r;ate appGti to
· of c1ovoloped cou_ntries;. the probl~m of. nC?n-~iv~ng .r~sources
should be considorod. within the scope of the O~U and its
solutions bnsod on ~ntor-African c.ooporntiono
'

'

I

I

'

I

•

'

:

We· proposo_d . o. ro~lis-tic nppr6aCh, so true 'it is· that·
2.t tho loval· of tho confcronce as a whole, it ·~as ·d.ifficult to
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o.cco}?t tho . r ..)qu,.::sts of lrmd-locked countriGs by th0 mere fnct
th::.t the llTu"1lb0r ·of vctcs in other rogions wh0ro the number of
L.~:1c1-locked countries is pnrticularly low in rol '1tion· to the
. nuDb\.::r. :·if i.on~-locko0. cr:;pntrios in Afric.r:.

'11he problen because still more complic.:ttcd with the
~;Iwrz,or1:co of t1i-.ro 1101:·1 ideas at the Sev~nteenth· Session.
a)

\vnilo the 0.AU Deel 1.r8.tion gro.nt.s large possi~ili ties ·
of participation of land-lockqd stat~s in the
C:h.yloi tc.tion of living resourcas, the no.tion of
surplus resources wns introduced by the delegation
of Arg.Jntino.o In oth·ar words, the lB.nd--locked
countries can only be GllowGd to exploit the living
resources of· tho exclusive economic zone if there
is n surpluso Some African dclGg~tions t~dopted
this pos~tion which reduced considerably the
right given to land-locked c~untries.
Othor d0logations consic0r0d th~t this nGw idea
limited_ to 0 very grent extent the rights given
to lo.nd-locked countries by thG Declaration of
tho OAU, all the more, as the cost~l states were
not in a position to determine whether· there was
a surplus or noto

b)

0

Thero WGre in tho ·Africc.n Group 'littoral states
cm the one hand ~nd land locked e.nd geographically
diso..dv::-.nt::iged sto.tos on tho othero Some delegations.
in our group raised the proble~ of tho definition
Of scographicnlly di£Djvent~ged stntGS nt the
:3ovcnch Sessionc
Until 7: 1 :.is ·session, the
concept of geographicnlly Jisadv~ntaged. states
wc..s :unroservedly r-.clni tted. Some delegc..tions

...

\

.
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.To.isoc1 tho problen of the definition of what is
.Jc.llod a geographic.:tly disadvantaged state Rt the
Seventh Session.
It clocs-mean tho.t tho African Group is incroo.singly

f ncinG problems of national interests .and log~l
definitions which should be settled within the
frQ..l!lowork of our Orgnniz!J.tion so as to ;;..void
confront[ttions b(;tween African delegations at
pl0nnry meetings or in the comTiitteo of the
confor8nca.
A p~rticulcr chapter should be devoted in our
eonclusion to this s0rious problemo
C.

Del~_m.JJ;ntion
.2.lill2.§~~e o~

of th0 continont~l shelf between
ndjacont States:

The OAU should pey a po.rticular attention to this
problon since, it is n problem which existed, to some ext0nt
b'otwoen Afric::m Countries, but to a greater extent between
Africnn countries on the one hRnd, nnd non-African countries
on the other.
This problem was particularly serious in tho northern
:.:.r~['. of Africa. whore tho aribi tion of tho European powers and
of ~11 the formor coloninl powers on ·the whole might deprive
our continent, through· some member countri0s of the OAU
of tho mnri tim.o wco.l th to which Europe would treat i ts0lf
In the E::lstcrn pc.rt of Africa, Franco's seizure · of such
isl~JJ.ds o..s Mayotte,
_Europa, Iles gloriouse~s, jur-i.n dG nova,
3nss2s dQ IndiQ end othGrs which lawfully belong to Africa
to the dGtriment of OAU Member Stntes, indisputably
deprive the Con9ros, Madngnscar, Mozambique and therefore
tho continent, of resource which RrG lawfully herso Beyond
-~oturn policy problem of these islQnds to the African continent,
o

I

.'
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the policy of force lends ]france to dr:1w unilo..t·:::rri.lly wh '1t it
c..-.::r:.sidGr

its

~~.r.tu.r:.-..1

s~a

frontiorso Much

C:"7!n .~.. lso

bo seic1

01:. the north of t;L, continont on tho nnbi tions of Spe.i?,

:i.:'r:--.rwc 2..nd It~.ly ·rJith r0sp0ct to tho c-)c0noeic zone ns rognrds
;~r:J~~-'- .L .frict:m cct:.ntri\Js e.s L.lgl:)ri.-:i., Lybin., :Morocco
nnd Tunisi:-t.
1

~C::.:::tl~l,

the co_ntincus ?ccup.?.tion of tho C?~n:- . ry IslR..n,-ls by
S·,y:.in c~n only in:p;:.ir the inter0sts of the co.~st["l.l African

Africr~

n:.wuld

d0n£1...:rc.r>.t0d acco:-c~"ling·
t~:~is

J.'rir:.ciplo wor0

th.:~r:.::forc

soe to it th8.t s0r:.. frontirvs o..ro
to thr.:; bC'.sic principle of equity. If

~ftni tted

and i:icluded in the convention,

dov.::lop..:;d countrius would be conpellcd to bn.se the dt.:fini tion

o:L t:1rnl.r frontiers n.o longer
"dhicl:!. would f :.:vou.r

on the

th~;r,1 consid~rP..bly,

principle of equidistanco
but ro.th0r on that of

the cqui t8.bl0 distribution of the sea rGsourcos nccording··.

to the we3l th ::.i.""lc"L dov0lopn0nt of all.

Only the prinoiplc

of :~quity ·couL". ·:nsur-::: Africr.rn st~tes c. fa.ir distribution of
tho son w00.lth1; t ..D.cl. this without prejudicu to the politic~l
c-:·;;~tus

of th0

iGl~1.nL:'..s

legi timnt0ly cl.'"l.imed by the .Afric::m

co::d:;:i.nent.

Do B£G.ino of

Isl~ncs

and Closed nnd 3omi-closcd Seas

This itu:-r.1 is Bninly connected :with thG previous

problcn:~

ser.1i-closod s0P..s such .::. s th<:; Modi t\..~rrc:mean Se0. r.qis0
c.. pc.rticul2.r problon which, generally, d·::servcs tbe ntt\3ntion

Closed

~.nd

of Afric~.

It som~s to us th~t for economic ronsons ~nd for

the security of tho northern :tnd north-erlst8rn parts of the
co:xcin0nt, .-:11 Lf!'icc.11 ;3tc..tas should· be~ concerned ebout the
..r ...t-:.: of the O~iU !·~cnocr St.:>. . tcs in thoso regions.
All J:~f.r:'...c~"'.11 St;:i..tes should continuously t:J.ke couns•:.!l
toc.Jthor b 1..:;hinCl ·:;ho r.i0Bb0r stP~tes of th;c 0.f~U for which the

Droblen of closo5 or seni-closed

s~~s

is n serious

n~ttor
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of ·c.~c~rn since :th~· wea~ening~ thGir p6sition with respect
to tho non .AfricG.11 St:i.tes in those r8g:i,.ons would goncrc..lly
vmolrnn tho position of J:i.fricn o.s a wholoc Tho problem. should
bo considered fron two points of view with respect to the
isl2....rids:
a)

It is obvious thrrt the African appronch to the
problon of se·a.-locked or G.r~hipel?...gic st:'"!tes
should be· dofincd in terns of the vital interest
of those OAU s0n-locked st.J.tes whose insulo.r
position doos not protect then fro~ the politicostJ:>c.togic or ecor+onic ambitions of the w0Rl thy
countries.

b)

The decision of such former coloniGl powers as
Fronce, Spain 3nd Britnin which nr0 still yenrning
in nony rospect for their former.colonial empires,
to croc.to nn cxclusiv~ ecodonic zone a.round the
isl['.nds nnd small isltmds they kept by forco is
a dengorous conp8nunt of inbnlance between rich
end developing couptries in the contoxt of tha
0stc.blishJ1ant of ·'..l now world econonic order.
Th? problem.of isl3nds in the Mo~~mbiquo Cho.nnel
is r. cloc.r example not hnppy to deprive
M::i.dc.gascn;r And the Coqoros of tho isl:.mds which
should legitimatGly fall under their sovereignty,
Br2..nc0 £l.rrog:J..te to i tsclf the right to constitute
a.ro_m1.c1 then on exclusi vc econ()TIJ.ic zone. This
Qttitudo entails a twofold consequonceo First by
a shoor dint of strength and in dGfiance of the
principles_ of int0rnntional lqw ~nd those governing
docoJ_onization in. the context ·of tha Ch.-:1,rtor of
tho Unit0d Nations, formGr colonial powors deprive

CM/892 (XX.XI)
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Africnn St~tes of things which 10gitimat0ly
belong ·to theB. In addition, countries like
Hoznnbig_ue r.md I1ad~{gry_scnr, just to mention
th0sc ontrn, ho..vc seen by this :.:.ction of :1
colonicl power thoir rights of exploit~tion of
occ.~11 ros01.1:rces consider.~bly r~jduced.
Tho
socond ,consaquonce is the gr~sp of v~st areas
of tho Occrm by former coloniB.l powers through
bQsicully illegnl nstuteness. This in the long
run strengthened their economic pot0nti~l to the
prejudice of developing countries.
I

,

Thus, Fro.nee which already has a VGSt eccnomic zone
on throe siGes of its hexngonal territory increased
t~is zone two times or more by est~blishing other
zonos :i.round tho isl :mds whic.h still depend on i t_s
sovoroignty.. As we hc..va -a.lroo.dy seen, this· was
nchiov0d by the Tiere lsw of the policy· of strength.
Africr.. c.:mnot re!:!~in indifferent to the sto.t11s
to bo given to islands since
·.this st8.tus 4eprives
'
the continent of what lr-iwfully be.~ongs to it.
If f orn0r colonial power
should
still have a hold
.
· on.Africcn'islc.nd in defiance of .tho progress of
history.~
Africn ·can. only r0quest that these islands
bo not subm.i ttod to the gener.:il stntus of is~.ands
to tho prejudice of the h~gh~r .intere_st of our
continonto
.

'

.Conclusion:

-

•

•

•

•

!

•

~

/

Th0 Seventh Bession-gnve us the opportunity to
unveil the true g.::.i.D.e of dove loped countries o Th~ doclc.rations
of intent and tho st~tementa of policy the finality o1 which
is to cnll in q_uostion n Third World dec:isi.on to defend its
intorost failed to conce~l the re~l objectives of tho great powors.
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Those: powers arc clo:.1rly ~iming [tt a fo:ru:J.of the colonization
of th0 sens and ococms so ,'.'ls to ensure a predoninrmce which.
would guo.rantoo th8 c..dvr. ntnges and the monopoly of t11·.::~ we .,_l thy
W·:>:.:lcl .'."'.ncl of th.:.: Hul tin~tion('_l corporations with respect to
tll . .; · (:!.eve loping uorld coPdci:.i.ned to dGpcnd on thcrn.i o .r",fricn. ·
r.:or-0 than ev,;r b~~for(., h::ts to prov8 its unity n.nd solidqri ty so ,-:1s to
c1gfe::ic1 its· 1ong tern

irrt;..,~t

with respl..!Ct to tho clcvel()p0d. world.·
It soe:ms to us thc..t the African Group· should ossenti9..lly_agrao
Qj_1 tl1.0 contents to bu given to the OAU Declaration on the Law
of Goa. In f~ct, if we are all willing to b~so our action on
t:1...:: docle.r-!."ltion, sono delog.:ttions for vo.rious reRs0ns criticised and
. .
this sane decl~ration. It seems to·us
acr10tin.0s qu0st1on00.
thc.t it is not richt trnt t11e O.AU Decl::i.ration shoulc1 be considered
1~ith soBe r-3 s.Jrvos c.nc1 questioned in the lobby, evGn implicitly
~

during :proceeding.s in co11i:1i tteeso

If the 1974 Declaration

does 11.CJ longer St'.tisfy .SOY.Lo doleg<:'..tions, given the evolution
of the confor3nco; the Organization of Afric~n U~ity is the
onl~r orgon in which this Deel 1.rntion should be discussed, if
nooc1 be o The next ri1::)eting of the Council of Ministers should
off or those 1eloG:--.tions which are not s~tisfied with the
provisions of tho Dcclnrction tho opportunity to o:Xpose their
view points so o..s to r:wdify, ::r.tend or 0nrich tho OAU DGclaration.·

.

.

The essential thing is th~t tho provisions of this
Doclcrntion be discussed among Africnns in tho most
stc0.ight forwo..r<l wo..y
Mention should no longer be mo.de of
tlw renl or su1:il)osoc1 worikness of this Dcclc.ra.tion at the next
3ossion of tho Conf0rcnce on tho Lnw of the Seao
Q

The OAU DcclnrP-tion as it is, or will possibly be
ru1cndcd, should be, for each .Africrln do~egrition, the platfor!!l
of ~ction which should guide poli0ies of African dalegntionso
At o.ny rnte, there should not be a formal RCCeptanc8 of the
D-.;clo,r.o.tion o.f our Ifonds of State in the orgnns of the OAU,

•

..

'

·.
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while. this samo Doclo..ro..tion is cri ticisod rmd resGrves
forL1.ulntod towo..rds it in other force •. T:_1king into account
tb.0 oxporionce of thG six pr0c0ding sessions, the tine has cone
for the whole of Africn to reconsider the situRtion nnd
nobilize itself ~round a common se..tisf.:?.ctory platform which
·would reflect our concerns and our will to act in the general.
c:Lld higher interest of Africa
with respect to the gre:it
po~ors

of this

world~
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